
Senior cLass to 
GIVE PLAY TONIGHT 

“Under the Blue Skies” is the 
name of the play ho be given to- 

night by the Senior clas3 at the 
high school auditorium. Eighteen 
members of the class are in the 
cast. Delia Ellington and Joe Hon- 

eycutt play the leading roles. The 
old housekeeper,' (Lunette Barber) 
end her grandson, Sleepy Heine 
(Jim Uzzle) furnish many a laugh 
throughout the play. A gossipy 
neighbor (Virginia William-on) 
and her ,son, Oscar (Theron John- 

son) are also good 'character 
The scene i.sj laid an %■ small Npw 
England town, and the play pre- 

* 

sehts the mora|l: “right always 
wins.” 

JVkv. AH'nM WiL-:., ■„£ jjaj 
rccted several plays given here, 
has charge of this;fj$ay, and the 
performance promises to meas- 

ure up to former productions. 
Those in the cast besides the 
characters already mentioned are: 

vC. L. Walker, Herman Lawrence, 
iPiftn Kirkman, Ralph Talton, Mary 
•Gat.ti.s Holland, Ellen Patterson, 
Dorothy Lee, Nell Grantham, 
Louise Parish, Clara Fitzgerald, 
Eva Ennis and Ha Brady. 

The^prpgram will open at eight 
o’clock^ '• 

OLI) BELT CO-OPS 
GIVEN ULTIMATUM 

BaleigH, Dee: 2—Tobacco ■ far- 
mers from 43 qounties pf the old 
bright tobacco belt of North Car- 
olina and Virginia who filled the 
Masonic Temple at Danville last 
Saturday adopted a contract which i 
calls: for 65 per cent of all the tp-, 
bacco in that area and for the ab- 
solute delivery to their cooperative 
associations of all tobacco grown 
on the land of every signer from 
1927 to 1931. 

The GOO delegates who reached 
Danville from every county and 
corner of the old belt made it per- 
fectly clear that they are determ- 
ined to “carry on” for the sake of 
better prices by means of coop- 
erative marketing providing that 
they can secure a majority of the 
land which is planted to tobacco, 
throughout the old belt. They made 
it equally clear that they are ready 
to quit making a higher price for 
the majority of other tobacco far- 
mers who have failed or refused 
to cooperate unless they too are 

willing to organize in the future 
to maintain a fair price for their 
tobacco. 

Not one dissenting voice was 

heard when the farmers who rep- 
resented the very cream of the to- 

bacco growing industry of two 

states declared in a body for a 

contract. which would bind every 
leaf of tobacco grown on the land 

of every member of the new as- : 

'ociation. No loopholes, no half 
share crops, no fifty fifty cooper- 
ation was given a place in the 
new contract which was as near 

horse high, bull strong and hog 
tight as human thought could make 
it following three years of the most 

hideous exhibition of human weak- 
ness. that has probably ever been 
disclosed in Virginia and North 

Carolina, by thousands of the 
men who pledged with their 

neighbors to support a movement 
for their mutual good and have se- 

cretly or openly violated their sol- 
emn cqntract;. 

The tobacco farmers themselves 
list .week took the reins entirely 
into their own hands, electing C. 
R. Warren of Pittslyvania ebunty 

and...remaining 
in session -frotit 10:30 in 4he mor- 

ning until 4:00 in the afternoon 
*,i fortnulaSe plans, settle upon a 

contract and name an organiza- 
tion committee for an association j 

■, old belt growers which will 

cither control a majority of old 

belt tobacco or put cooperative 
marketing and price protection for j 
tobacco completely out of business. 

Baptist Church 

Sunday school 9:30. Preaching 
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 

m. The offering for the Orphanage 
is held over Sunday to give oth- 
er.; opportunity to contribute. All 

are asked to hand in their envel- 

opes at one of the services next 

Sunday. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of an order made by 

Hon. J. Ira Lee, Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Johnston county on 

November 23, 1925. in the action 
entitled: “W. A. Masseiigill and 
J. A. Keen, Administrators of I. 
M. Massengill, dec’d., vs. Lucile 
Massengill, Widow, and Edwin 
Massengill,” the undersigned will 
offer for sale on the premises in 
the town of Four Oaks at twelve 
o’clock Noon on Wednesday, De- 
cember 23, 1925, the following de- 
scribed real estate; 

First Tract: That tract known 
as his home place, on the West 

Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, one 

Dr. J. H. Fitzgerald 
Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Threat 
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FE D E R A L Z E D T R A V E L 

ACCIDENT POLICY 

SEE WHAT 

TWO DOLLARS 
WILE DO. 

For injuries due to wrecking or disablement 
of any private or public automobile, street 
car, railroad train or steamboat while Insured 
is therein or is thrown therefrom or while in 
a burning building. 

Loss of Life_$2,000 
Loss of 2 limbs or 2 eyes 2,000 
Loss of 1 limb or 1 eye_ 1,000 

Weekly indeir.njty of $20.00 per wrcpk, limit |3 wfcfkr; 

For Loss of Life _ _ ___ _ $500 
Caused by being struck, or knocked down or 

run over jvhile walking or standing on a pub- 
lic highway by automobile, horse drawn ve- 

hicle, street ear or train. 
All for only $2.00 per year. 

Federal Life Insurance Company 
CHICAGO . 

ISAAC MILLER HAMILTON, President 

WOODALL BROS. Special Agts. 
E. L. WOODALL H. C. WOODALL 

----\-—- 

lide of Adams Street in the town 
>f Pour Oaks, adjoining the lands 
)f W. A. Massengill, D. H. San- 
lers and others, containing about 
:hree-fourths (3-4) of an acre. 

Second Tract: A vacant lot on 
3aker Street 140 feet by 150 feet. 

The Commissioner will sub-di- 
,’ide said lands into lots descrip- 
ion of which will be shown at the 
sale. Terms of sale ten per cent 
jn the day of sale, balance upon 
ielivery of Deed. 

This 23rd day of November, 1925. 
LEON G. STEVENS, 

Commissioner. 

MORTGAGEES SALE OF LAND 

By virtue of the powers con- 
.ained in a mortgage deed, exe- 
cuted on the 6th day of December, 
1922, by J. E. Parker and wife 
Stella Parker, to Bank of Four 
Oaks and Q. C. Parker,- Slid duly 
recorded in the Registry of John- 
ston county on the 21st day of j 
December 1922, in Book 120, page 

1 

76, and default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of. 
<hid mortgage deed securing the 
oayment of a certain note of even 

iate, the undersigned will, on the 
28th day of December 1925, sell at 
public auction, for cash, at the \ 
court house door in the town of 
Smithfield, at 12 o'clock M. the 
following lands, lying and being 
in Ingram’s -Township, JohriBton 
county, and State of North Caro- 
lina and described and defined as 

follows, to-wit: 
First Tract: Lot No. 4 allotted to 

J. E. Parker, beginning at a stake 
in J. E. Parker’s line, dtorner of 
Lot No. 3 and runs with said line 
3. 88 E. 85.5 poles to a stake; 
thence S. 2 W. 19.6 poles; thence 
S. 88 E. 29.6 poles to a stake in 
Horse pen branch; thence up the 
run of said branch to a stake, G. 
W. Parker’s corner; thence with 
said line N. 15.5 W. 3 poles to -a 

stake, corner of Lot No. 5; thence 
N. 86 W. 51 poles to a stake in 
center of Parker’s Road; thence 
with said road N. 27.5 E. 18 poles 
to a stake, corner of Lot No. 5; 
thence N. 62.5 W. 127 poles.to a 

stake; thence N. 22 W. 29-6 pole? 
to a bridge below the olcT mill 
across the canal in Beaver Dam 
Swamp; thence down said canal 
to a stake in J. E. Parker’s line; 
thence N. 74 E. 4.6 poles to a 

stake J. E. Parker’s corner; thence 

with said line -S. < Ed 59.2 polgs; to, 
the beginning, containing 67 acres,-' 
recorded in Book No. 6, page 120, 
plat on 118 in the office of Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Johnston 
County. 

Second Tract: First Lot (deed 
made February 18, 1918, by Shade 
E. Lassiter to Joseph E. Parker) 
beginning at a stake S. E. Lassi- j 
ter corner and runs S- E. 33 feet. 
to a stake C. R. Adams line; 
thence N. E. 150 feet to another 
of C. Tt. Adams’ line; thence N. W. 
S3 feet to S. E. Lassiter’s line; 
thence S. 150 feet with said Las- 
siter’s line to the beginning, being 
the same lot conveyed to S- E. 
Lassiter by the heirs of C. R. 
Adams, Registry Af Johnston coun- 

ty. book 13 page 435. 
Third Tract: Second lot: All of 

Lot No. ?. in block N. of the plan 
of the town of Four Oaks, N. C., 
and being the same conveyed to 
Laura Ford, by the Eastern Caro- 
lina. Land Improvement Company, 
and by her convcs'ed to Shade E. 
Lassiter being 60’by T50 feet. 

Fourth. Tract: Lot No- 3 being 
18 feet on the south side of Lot 
No. 1 in block N- of the plan of 
the town of Four Oaks, N. C., and 
being a lot 18 feet by 150 feet. Lots 
No. 2 and 3 being combined into 
one lot 78 feet by 150 feet on which 
there stands a six room residence, 
being the same lot conveyed to 
Shade E. Lassiter by Laura Ford 
and A. D. Ford; One Tract of 
land inherited from his parents by 

AH the suffering in 
the world won’t cure 

disease. Pain makes 
most diseases worse 

and sometimes brings 
on further disorders, 

DR, MILES' 
thPahs Pills 

stop the pain 
and give nature 
a chance to 
work a cure 

L L. Cole and bounded as fol- 
own: 

Adjoining the lands of Mrs. C. 
Lee, G. W. Keen heirs; Mrs. 

1. E. Upchurch and the road lead- 
ing to Smithfield, N. C., contain- 
ng 7ltj acres, except two acres sl- 
owed by the appraisers to the 
■aid J. L. Cole, said exemption de- 
iCribed as follows: beginning at 
corner of C. C. Lee’s line on Na- 
:ional Highway road and runs with 
aid road about W. 105 feet; thence 
ibout -S. parellel with the C. C. 
Lee line to the G. W. Keen estate 
ine; thence about E. to the C. C. 
Lee line, to the beginning, and con- 

fining about two (2) acres, more 
jr less. That each lot of land will 
ie sold ;■parately. This November 
26, 1025. 

BANK OF FOUR OAKS, 
Q. C. PARKER, 

Mortgagees. 
By ED. S. ABELL, Attorney. 

I SELL 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS. SEE ME 

N. L. PERKINS, 
Agent AETNA LIFE INS. CO 

Smithfield, N. C. 

Wholesale 
Groceries 

Smithfield, N. C. 

i 

NASH-BUILT 

Yota naturally want the biggest 
valise yo$tr money will buy and 

the Ajax Is the ONLY ear Its the 

$1000 field offering, in eombina* 

tion, ALL these features— 

4‘Door Sedan 
Six-CySinder Motor 
Force-Feed Lubrication— 

To all main ft'carings, connecting 
rod bearings and camshaft bearings 

7-Bearing Crankshaft 
6-Bearing Camshaft 
Four-Wheel Brakes 
Full Balloon Tires Automatic Windshield Wiper 

YOU GET ALL OF THESE IN THE AJAX 

Five Disc Wheels 
Dueo Finish 

Cowl Ventilator 
Cowl Lights 

Rear-vision Mirror 
Silken Curtains 

Transmission Lock 

AND ST’S NASH-BUILT! 

NASH MOTOR SALES CO. 
Nash & Ajax Representatives Phone 2440 Davie & Blount Sts. Raleigh, N. C. 

Thursday Dec. 10th 10:30 m, 

We will sell in the following order 
for Preston Woodall 

«4 '.t. < hi 

30 town lots in West Benson. These lots are well 
located and are among the most desirable that can be 
had for homes. Streets are now open through them s. 

and they are near in. 

In addition to these lots we will sell the lot on 
Main and Railroad Street adjoining the stores that h£ tr 
is now doing business in. 

1 We will also sell the following farms that will be | 
sub-divided in large and small tracts to suit the average , 

purchaser. V 

Burnell Farm 
Burnell Farm is located on the National Highway, 

route i\2 between Four Oaks and Benson. This is one 
of the best farms in this Section, containing about 180 ; 

acres and will be sub-divided into about five or six 
tracts. This farm has one good six or seven room 

dwelling, good barns and out buildings, pack house 
and tobacco barns. It is conveniently located to 
schools annd churches and is suitable for all crops 
grown in this section. A person wishing a good home* — 

well located will do well to purchase one of these tracts^ 
This farm adjoins the lands of T. G. Allen, Joseph 
Johnson, R. F. Blackman and others, and> is bounded 
on the West side of A. C. L. Railroad, all of the tracts 
will be cut so that they will front on the highway. 

Brooklyn View Farm 
This farm contains about 60 acres and will be sub- 

divided into three tracts. It is just outside the incorpo- 
rated limits of the town of Benson, part of the tract ex- 

tending within the town limits and is on the road lead- 
ing from Benson to Elevation community. It adjoins 
the lands of Alonza Parrish, P. B- Johnson, Arlander 
Barbour and others. This is one of the best farms in 
the county for farming purposes and is close enough 
in to be cut into town lots at this time. If Benson grows 
for the next ten years as it has for the last ten this en- 
tire farm could be sub-divided and sold as town lots. 

A small farm of about 35 acres adjoining the -c 
lands of L. S. Penny, Charlie Adams and Seth Wpod- C 
all. This is an excellent farm for a small farmer, good _ 

land for either corn, cotton or tobacco with a fine little 
orchard and pasture. 4c 

Another small farm about two miles from Ben-.-ic 
son adjoining the lands of Joe Norris, Ben Tanner^T" 
Alonza Parrish and Mrs. Sarah Duncane. >C 

In these sub-divisions a man can get any kind oi 
farm that he wants in the best farming section of the 
State, located in good communities, all near town and— 
are close enough in to enjoy all the advantages that 
a modern town can give. g 

Don’t forget date Thurs. Dec. 10, 10:30 a.ir 

Band Concert : Free It 
~f>c 

Allen Brothers, Inc. 
Selling Agents RALEIGH, N. 

Preston Woodall, Owner 
\ oma! 


